
Legal field must change to fit times
1 HieI lie icidfield otof law in the StaleState

olof Alasik.AlasikAlaska.! , inustmust undergo a

"tieinciuloiistieinciuloiis-'tremendous'tremendoustremendous"- ' thanchange"changeic-"i-c" it nit is

loto meet Ihethe SlateStatess legal and
business needbneeds titil the near

tulure.tulurefuture.future. jLCordmiaccording; loto RJVRav Paslo-PasloPasto-Pasto-

nmi.nmirino.rino. AssislaniAssistant Pmteiisor-LiwSPmteiisorLiwSPiolessor-LIwSPiolessor-

ulat the UniversilyUniversity olof Alaska-Alaska-

Juneau ( DAJUAJ )

PastorinoPastonno teaches the Legal i,

Assislani/ParaAssislaniParaAssistant/ParalegalAssistantParalegal/ Legal Program jlat
Ihethe HAJUAJ and he seesseer ihethe
Lhangeschanges stemnnngstemming from ihethe
"newnew" ways to wed legal ser-ser-
vnesvices loto Ihethe increasingly availavail--

able.ableable ., flexibleflexihiq and interactive
communicationConlinunication technologies"technologies"

Helie contends that the present
legal serviceservices "industry"industry" " is a

"singlesingle" product , single market
industry"industry" with a "labor-inten"laborlaborinten"labor-inten-" - -

sive , low-productivitylowproductivitylowVroductivity- service
system.system .

"

This is the area destined for
change , Pastorino predictpredicts ,

stating , "TheThe" arenaarenas where non
sawyersawyer with legal skills can
practice will Increase as alteralter--

native methods of settling disdis--

putes outside the formal judicjudic--

ial system increaseincreases.increases ,.

There will be a great need

lorfor personnel who iancan funi-funifunc-func, -

liontion in limited lepillegal rules.rulesroles.,

possessing somesmne, legal skills

plus ja speculi/edspeculiedspecialued/ knowledge olof

some field uof( law.law.
"

Instead oof( the "singlesingle" marmar--

ket"ket" aspect ottit the leglegal? ! "inin"in-"inin" -

dustry ,
" PaslonnoPastortno says.says. "TheThe"

merging olof ihethe appropriate
technologies with Ihethe legal

ysteinsystem! will produce a variety
"IIof" markets serviced by an
equal number olof suppliers -
not iillall otof whom will be lawlaw--

"yers
Para-professionalParaprofessional- legal assisassis--

tant instructional programs in
Alaska vary from certificate
programs to AA and BA propro..

grams focusing on a law enen.en.

forcement emphasis.emphasis.

The UAJ LawS Program Is

unique in its blend of general
substantive law and its pracprac--
tical application to all legal
areas of interest.interest. By such an
approach , the JAJUAJ( appeals
to a wide range of Interest
groups which include both prepre--
law students per se and a varievarie--

ty of business and government
students.students .

Pastonno! 1"1" would like to
see the UAJ incorporate the
LawS Program as a ( legal

administration ) emphasis area

under the BBA ( Bachelor of

Business Administration ) dede-de-

gree program and loto also offer

a curriculum for an AAS

( AssociateAssoxiate, of Applied Science )

degree.degree. Doing wso would broadbroad--

en the base of the UAJUA1 LawS

Program , Pastorino says.says., allow

ing growth and specialization
min other traditional areas of

legal studies

"RightRight" now those legal

assistants or paralegals working

in the state function in narrow
capacities ,

" says Pastorino ,

"AA"AsAs" technological developdevelop--

ments come in time , the dede..

mand torfor added skills will

be required in areas such as

computer management and the

administration of such.such.

"InIn" the next five yearyears ,

legal assistants will be among

the top five professionprofessions in dede.de.

mand.mand. Unless we start preparprepay ,

(ingrig for that demand by
offering a workable training
program , lain the next five yearyears

il'ltilltit'llitll' be the same old shuystony

local people takipgtakirg a back sealseat

while an imported , skilled lala-la-

bor forcefoGce fills a critical gap in

Alaska'sAlaskas' job market "

"ThereThere" is one stigma atat-at-

tached to legal assistants and
paralegals.paralegals.,

" PaslorinuPastorino adds ,

"andand" that is the assumption
that he or she is working under
the direct supervision of an

attorney.attorney.
" PastOrino emphaempha--

sizes the need to dispel the
assumption , stating , "ThereThere" are
so many areas of employment
that could benefit from the
services of a trained paralegal ,

not only in terms of substansubstan--

tive and technical knowledge
but in terms of helping identify
areas that require the presence
of an attorney.attorney.

"
Just prior to printing , the

Tribal News learned thaithat the
UAJ has adopted the AASAAS
and Legal Administration emFrill.Frill.

phasis in ,theBBAthf'thf;', BBA (LawSL2wS )
fethisrot?,, this Pall.Pall. Anyone4nyone )Interestednteresled
Iniii moremore informationInfornistlloq aboutibodi the( he
UAI'IUAIIUAJ'sUAJs' LawS Program.Program.?, .callcall.,call

'iRaX''pastorinoiRaXpastorino' Ray'PastorinoRayPastorino' ' at the Unjver-UnjverUniver-Univer-

sitylty of Alaska -49074907-(907(907907- ( ) 789-789-

44ti2.44ti244162.44162.


